PROCLAMATION
Presented by Supervisor Greg Cox

HONORING HIRE G.I. LLC

WHEREAS, the health, safety and well-being of residents is of primary concern for the County of San Diego and on July 13, 2010, the San Diego County Board of Supervisors adopted Live Well San Diego to achieve the County’s vision of safe, healthy and thriving communities; and

WHEREAS, the Live Well San Diego vision is about uniting all sectors—business, schools, military and veteran’s organizations, community- and faith-based organizations, and all levels of government—in order to bring about positive change; and

WHEREAS, Hire G.I. LLC’s mission is to close the veteran employment gap by helping employers connect with amazing veteran talent and assist members of the armed forces transition to civilian life by exposing them to training and employment opportunities so they may live a prosperous life after the military; and

WHEREAS, Hire G.I. LLC will fulfill the Live Well San Diego partner requirements by assisting veterans in their efforts to find meaningful employment that enriches their lives and supports the San Diego economy and providing transition services to members of the armed forces and veterans through career transition workshops; and

WHEREAS, through tireless effort, Hire G.I. LLC strives to eliminate the risk of veteran homelessness and unemployment by working with local employers to help orchestrate job skills training for veterans and connect veterans with employment opportunities; and

WHEREAS, Hire G.I. LLC whole-heartedly supports the Live Well San Diego vision and will have the opportunity to collaborate with the Live Well Champions and Partners to achieve the greatest collective impact for creating and sustaining safe, healthy, and thriving communities; NOW THEREFORE,

BE IT PROCLAIMED by Chairwoman Dianne Jacob and all members of the San Diego County Board of Supervisors on this 5th day of May 2017 that they commend HIRE G.I. LLC for its outstanding service, leadership and commitment to the health and wellness of county residents, and do hereby declare this day to be “HIRE G.I. LLC LIVE WELL SAN DIEGO DAY” throughout San Diego County.